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CONSULTATION QUESTIONS

1.: ShoUld the scope of the new food body extend beyond the current sco'f?eof the FSA in
SooUand? If.yes, what specific f;»densionsof scope wouJd you suggest, and why?

Th~re 1$genera) agreement that the scope of the new food body .hould ,
extend beyond the currentsoope of FSA.S however, it is essential to ensure
that it d08S not duplicate the function of ether boolesand that 'its work is
complimentary at:'ld timely. For examp'l~ NHS Health Scotland has a function
relating to the introduction, development, implementation and evaluation of
schemes tackling alcohol and obesity.

Perhaps thete is a heed to be' expLicit about what is required ,identify the
most apprepriate lead .ganey for each of these functions and create a
mechanism forthern to work together ensuring a holistic approach that
engages' with 'relevant key sta:kebolder'S to advise & .support the national
a.genda.

There is alS€)an opportunity 1.$ part of this process to identify any gaps and
how these might best be addressed.

2.: Should the new food body ~d.the Scottish Government continue the arrangements for
independent, and partnership work on diet and nlltrition set out in Annex A? If not, what
changes would you suggest, and Why?

Yes, although, as above.; to' ensure a hoUstic joined up approach, a
mechanism for working clo$$1y together Is important so that the science,
policy, delivery and monitoring is captured.

3: Are there any additional roleS, responsIbilities or functions fn respect of diet and nutrition
that you think the new food bOdyoould take on to help del,iver an improwrnent to the health
of the.people in Scotland? PleaSe give details and reasons.

As above. Clarity is sought as to current raJes and responsieilities of both
the FSAS and other bodies, to oonsider:what is required, identify the most
appropriate lead agency for each of these functions and create a
mechanism for them to work together. In CQ,nsiderinQadditional' roles for the



FSAS these wiU requ~re to be identified and consulted upon.' .
. ;

The FSA should continue to work. with other bodies such at the British
Dietetic Association to deliver accurate and practical public health messages
to the people of Scotland ..

I

4: What steps do you think could be taken to ensure the new fOod body is abl$ to access the
best .available independent expert 8.cMce it needs to underpin its work on food safety and
pubJfchealth nutrition in $GOtland? Please give reasons.

s above, to ensure a naUstic. approach,organisations en.gaged inwork in
this area need to be working cloSely together and tG ensure engagement of
the wide spectrum of key expert bOdies and sta,keholders to include: The .
British Dietetic Associatioo; Universities, Scientific Advisory Committees. It
will be important to identify tesourGEJslpeople who would be in a .position to
advise.

The new food body needs to be abl'e to access expertise !?eyottd Scottand ...
[t.is neither p~cti~J hor possible to be able to address aU areas of nutrition
across the life cour$e with.out access to a.wider spectrum of nutrition
intelligence fromaeross the. UK (or even beyond)., .,

, Recognition of the dearth of practical nutritionexperti$e that exists at the
008,) face also needs to be r~cogn1&ed.

5: Do you consider that the new food body should focus its r'~rch and surveilJanc~
activitlf;tSon issues that are particularly pertinent to Scottish cttimns or should it also
.CQntribUteto science and evidence programmes 'on Wider isst:JesWhich have relevance to
the·UK as a whole? Please ,g,jyereasons .

.It is critical that research and surveillance is peron.ent to Scottish citizens but
that may mean that activity occurs beyond Scotland. For example, if the
work requires a bigger sample,.if the learning can be generaJised or if there
is an opportunity to work in partnership with otherag.enciesracross the UK
Gr internationally. Whereistmes are broadly similar across the UK
collaboration is important.

6: Do you .agree that the new food bQdy shQulldbe responsible for the coordination of an
Scottish Government funded re.$earch on food safe'ty and pUbl1ch_fthnutrition? What steps
could be taken to raise the prOfIle of the new food .~dy as a research funder ~oross the UK
and beyond? ~PleaSegive reasons.



A joi,ned up approach would help 'to ensure that ",~arch i$ fQcu~ and
duplication is limited. EquaJJy, a portal whiCh heJp$ people ide'fttify common
areas of research which are u~derw.y could also be beneficial. ..

A lot of public health nutrition however, cr~sses the boundaries of health,
social care and other areas. ResponsibUity for this, roay be possibfe within a
new FSA5 but there is some Goncern regarding this Within an FSAS asft
currently stands with tne fo~s largely on nutrition guidance ..

7: Do yeu have any further Sluggestions fi)r how the newfOQd bQQyQowltrle$f:abfl$ha$tfof'\9
independentevidence base fbfrfOQd s$f•• fo~ s~nQatdsand,nutmo" JmJicy? 'PLe:asegJ"e
rea.sons..

The establishment of an eVlde'hce base requires the development of aD
explicit and transparent methodolOgy and participation by re,presentatives of
key groups and disciplines e,g. SACN, Scientific Advisory Committees,
Universities, ProfesSional: Boales etc.

8: Do you consicler that the new food body would require any further statutory powers., in
addition to thos~ that the FSA already has, t<> equip it to deal effectively with incidents such
~s the recent horse meat sUbstituti'Ons, and ta prevent such incidentshap'pening? Please
give reasons.

ere needs to be an&asy w nfordng any legislation.

9: Do you have any further comments aboyt haw th.e new f'Oodbody rnightensure that itean
deal effectively with contraventions af foOd'standards and safety law? Please ghze reasons.

No

10: Should the new food body take on any rolles and responsibilities not currently fulfilled' by
theFSA In Scotlan<f? If yes, please give details and reasons.

As above. There is some concern regarding the new body taking on roles



currentlycam.ed out by~ther organiutions.

ThisdQ$showeve.r, prQv)de aJ'lQpportl,!nityto4dentJfy any gaps and (aok at
how these might be best.ddrMs$! i,eidentifyifi(;J the mastap,prO,pf'iatelead
,a~nc.yandci'eatinga mechahisrnforthem to \A((),rk; together.

11: ' Please tell, us your views about these suggeStio.risfor char1Q$Sto the delivery of official
food and feed controls. Do you think. that the new food body shou1ld work in a different way ,
with foea.!authorities? Pfeasegive reasons.

,1:2:00 you .navea~y views 011h$Wthen.ew foOd body$hould ~ute delivery of official
controls and meet the relevant EUObl.ig,atio.ns?Please~ive ~SdJ')$.

13:Are there any additional o,ralternative relatiQnshfps that you would suggest that woul.d
hetp the new food body aohieve the Scottish Ministers' objective of longer, healthier lives for
the people of Scotland? Please give details and reasons.

The FOOd'Bodyn~ds to be developing links ac.r08s. the fun range of ,
experti$e and orga,nisaUonsinvolved in food and nutrition to include,: The
British Dietetic Association, Universities, Third Sector ete

It needs 'to be establishing links across the departm.entsandorganisatio'ns
of the Scottish Governmentto include health, social C$re, education,
environn:tei't'tete reco:gnising the breadth of areas that public health nutrition
covers and the im.portant role is has in aU of these at~s.

,

14: Do you have any suggestions $bout how the n~ food 1Dody,can engage effecf.vely with
consumers,. both in developing policy Sindproviding information and adVice?



~,

"

It needst() ha,V$ explicit'QOO101UnieatiQntahdtin{otminQ, ~ogagtog&
~QOSultati()Otp8hS thatEWnployaWlQe, range(i)ffe¢hnjtil~s that' are
app.mpris,tefor the designiate<:tt$rget audiEtnoes iflCfuding so'Cial media and
face ta face,

1.5: Do you agree with the$U,gestedst3proach toe"~lfring thel1ew foodbOcly's
indepenqenoe frPrnG<>Y'ernmei1tandthe foQdjnc::tlfStry~ Do you have any flfrther
stJgg~j()ns for hoWthe,newf()'d~dYWu,ld~t :establiSh and mainwio '.its· po$itionss arr
amJs lengthpsrtofaovemm~ Pt~segjve reasons.

Yes"

Examples eJready exist in tneSriotti$h Qovemment tor nCf1 departmental
gQve'tnmentbQdies,.

16: 00 you have· any fYTth$tc.Qmmenm, erqgsstionst, ()n the ·oreation of a new food body
for Soottanq that m-en()t C()wrl(j by any of the ,prevlQusqueSfiofJs"? '
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